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3y pruer enedient 	3bW tail, as juat sup7lied by sec-et eeivIce 
reeechse to .:iy preeeures, !.et 11 a.m. Fie et v ohnacn T.olL -2; WQ 	t) 	hue 

theater beceuee the eeiell laohibe wee broken. 1  ofeered tn b_ Eeeti=fie.f aita e 
movieola, but he merle ro rec.,ens.e. ,iaen I sent t Li - ernzection roem, -,,hey were 3now-
ing "Birth of a -ation " (I ceuieht soo-ie ef thr. nice eluge or the 414, an when 
lset -L sew thst through the windoes, they were hardly aalf throu_n. It turnee cut 
thele W5e, nothine wrot: with the erhell erojector, an: I s3W the film lebelled 
"original" on it. Times it at but 40 seconds. 

. ,his 
 is by far the cleProst I 

have seen. The co' y *bey aeve ee, e free it is not coeparable. 

;1.thnlit side-try-sidE snelearison, tasre cen be no certainty in this 
• coeeent, but I em pretty certain I sep, in one short sequence, whet is not in tae 
rther versions, but not keowW tae eeeple, - may be m8 king e roor guess. I think 

Leerende, Nick 5almisseno .r.d Delnres 17eeley are in it. I do •et recall teem 
from tae existine copies, the one I sew I. 	Aechi,:ce, tL0,-- one 705U 1183, tee copy 
made fron ahann Rush's. 

Ieul,when you can, it might be a - good idea to paone huaa end ask aim to 
look at nis footage and tell you if he seas these peoTle in 't. .e.e knows eel* were. 
L-e printed stills e them. 1,e lunchei with -eeley. Also, please ask him if Le recalls 
whet 	'f film did he use, for exemple, reversal? 

This very wart reel does seem to txx be tae originel of that snort bit. 
It has u timing notch oh it, tee kind of :rear': made to alert those neking copies to 
change exposu-e to balance tae semente with difeerent extosures. 

The film itself tied this note ern red 8round it on e nereow strio of 
bond paper: 

10ILM of 7D9U TV ChPnnel 8, NB kffilizete, New ^rloens,Showiw,  r'sweld, 
Charles 	Steele, en(i unidentified subject peesine out croulers 8/18/83 in 
New 7'±leens. The envelope slid original, but teet need not mean tae orisinel original. 
It is eienificent, noweve,:Got -ta. SS legend seecifies a taird .tan in the operation. 

I did not try to order this loceuee even though they do this theineelves, 
end tee footage is so sl-i7rt it woulh 	well Witain tLeir minimum charge, I didn't 
:lave tact little money snd I arc certain I'd first hsve to het WDEU'e okay egein. I 
think that assents no ereciel problem. 

This film si20 had only one set cf sproc'eet tool e. The dopy made by the 
.Lrchives for itself hes two sets, one on eedh side. 



WDTIU Oswald 1TM footage 	 1/30170 

.by prearungdment i saw this, as just supplied by Secret 3ervice 
in re.F.ponse to 31y pressures, et 11 a.m. First "cunaon 	7:e we lon ti 	tue 
theater t. ccE,uso ;Le s:41311 :::.ctioa was brosen. 1  ofAred tn bs setisfied wita e 
mopleoln, but 	:ratde no re,.:7nse. when 1  got to tu- pro,!,?ction room, they were show- 
ing "Birth of a ,,ation " (I ceugut sole of tus nice 7lugs for tae aL:), Iln7J when 
last 1  saw tat througa t,;,e wicaows, they were hardly .1:11f turr%1 h.. it turneu out 
tnelo W13 r,rvt,...inc NrOUt:: 	t- small 7rnjector„„ eri 	sow trio film lqbelled 
"original" on it. Timed it at about 40 neco-As. Ihts 12 by for tno olelr:st I 
eve seen. The cony 4- hey 48VC ma.A frog it is ant dn-iparable. 

:itanut 	 com7,,2rison, tier can be no certainty in this 
co-netit, but 1 am pretty csrtain 1 see, in one short se-uenoo, ..net 	not in 'Cos 
rther vorsirqls, bat nnt 	tan r'eoTle, - 	be 4.1ols.itg n nn-r guel3o. 1  think 
LEWk La.:.rance, :4ok 	 Dolnres ?eoley arcs in it. X zio 	.r4,1call them 
fro,7 	 Or'iC4, tut) o::e I aew 	rcal7e2, 	nne '!:9!7ij i4133, the copy 
-lade from ;447ihnan Rush's. 

T.cul,maln you con, it might be a good idce 	phone huisL and ;.51c him to 
ft hic fcntoge 	t,:-11 you 4.Lf ha sees tuese 	in 't. ;e knf-xis ::ay were. 

-rinted stillE 	tLem. -le lunched witueeley. 	please ask hi- L. if tie recells 
whet kin'. 	did Ue use, nor exem.ple, reversab 

This wry 'Jurt reel does seem to txx be tar., on ion l ov tnt saIrt bit. 
It b 	ri tidng no 	on it, the kind 0.12 merk -.lade t' alert tLo5.- n 	copies to 

change a;qna11. e 	bnlunct: 	sogmentv 	 etr.T.slirep. 

The filn. ItFelf Uul tt,ic note wr .-ped ;:round it on • 	strio of 

bond rer.er: 

212! 7r 771J T7 'U'hnael 3, 	AffiIirmte, !:ew orleans,Showin7 neweld, 
Merles 	 -n,1 unidentified subjcdt 1-,:ssia.-  out o'roulare n/lc)/83 in 
Ne7! 	 The envolopc 	 rv'ed not mean tne 	 original. 
It io r:7nificLalt, 	 tu: cJb 	s edifies n 	 operation. 

did rk.A. try to crdei- 	t.)!,,e 	t:1Alf:4 t-cy do 'sal: t,i4e!cselves, 
any 	 :0 E.: 	rt 	.-01u -. ue Well witin teir 	char7e, I didn't 
hlve -L,At lit - Le :coney 	I am ee“min I'd first tv.ive to net..1J'E.- 	ogrAn. I 

an 	pl.ot;.em. 

Ja1.-53. i. ni  cn17 .7.r,1 	by tb 
kroniwi-1 27J-  Itself a::o 	 oho on eseu 


